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Staff members to get
part of catch-up fund
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
Editor in Chief

The Council on Higher
Education gave Murray State
University's staff members
$126,550 in salary increues
Wedneiday.
The money is part of $4.3
million approved by the state
leghilature to bring faculty and
staff salaries closer to benchmark levels in 1980-81.
Roger Crittenden, CHE legal
counselor, said the council set
aside $500,000 to supplement
any university that didn't meet
projected revenues from
February's statewide tuition
hike.
The other $3.8 million was
distributed according to CHE
figures compiled in November,
he said.
The state earlier approved an
average coat of living increase
of 7.5 percent for both faculty
and staff members in. 1980-81.
Jim Hall, MSU budget and
planning director, said Murray
State's faculty will get acrose
the board aalary increuea of 5
percent, with the rest of the
faculty's share to be distributed
by merit.
The $126,550 from the CHE
will be combined with the 7.5
percent salary increue to give
staff members an 8 percent
aalary increase or a raise to the

minimum wage scale for their
position, whichever is higher,
he said.
The state's salary package
for teachers also included S1.4
million for the state Teachers'
Retirement System to equalize
retirement benefits for faculty
members across the state.
Five other state universities
also received portions of the
$3.8 million catch-up pool, with
the University of Kentucky 1et·
ting the bulk-$2.5 million.
Northern Kentucky and
Morehead universities received
none of the funds. The CHE
determined that their salaries
are already comparable to
those at benchmark schools, or
those of similar sizes and
programs in surrounding states.
UK received almost $1.2
million for staff salaries,
$672,567 for faculty salaries,
$402,496 for community college
faculty and $246,285 for
cooperative extension agents.
The University of Louisville
was
allocated
$690,827-$627,862 for staff
salaries and $62,965 for faculty
salaries; Eastern Kentucky
University, $40,981 for ex, tension agent&; and Weatem
Kentucky University, $201,436
for staff.
Dr. Steve West, MSU faculty
regent and Faculty Senate
president, aaid faculty members

statewide have objected to the
way the CHE distributed the
catch-up money.
He said be used the CHE's
benchmark
figures
aa1d
calculated that Murray State
and the other five regional institutions should have received
about 11 perctmt of the funds
that were distributed only to
faculty at UK and Louisville..
West said thi8 would have
given MSU faculty an additional $16,480 in salary increases. Though only a small
amount, he said, the correct
distribution could
gain
Murray's faculty larger aalacy
increases in future years.
·
Larry Owsley, CHE deputy
executive finance director,
pointed out that the money for
retirement benefits will mean
faculty members pay 2.215 percent lees into the system.
For a teacher earnlng
$20,900 a year, this will mean
paying $464 leM-$595 less af.
ter taxes on the fil'8t amount
are taken into consideration.
"It's equivalent to abOut a 3
percent increase in salary," he
said.
West said CHE personnel
have assured him they would
work more with the statewide
Congress of Senate Faculty
Leaden and the universities in
preparing future budget
proposals.

X-plicit
EXPRESSING HIS FEELINGS doetn't tHm to be a problem for
National Liampoon Editor Chrie Miller, who eaueed eeveral
Murray State Ulllvereity etudenta to bhub Monday lll1bt durinr
hl1 performance of "X-rated" etorle1. See related article on pare
9. (Phqto by C~rtie Brown)

Voting planned for fall

inside

RHA postpones elections
By JOHN SALERNO

residence hal.Js has been · a tereat survey of dormitory
majot factor in the RHA'a resident& early this fall.
Although the Residence Hall decline.
"We need one voice to speak
Association had only one ap"We (the students) let 1,200 for the 3,000 student& in the
plicant for ita 1980-81 elections, people elect the leadership for residence balls," Dr. Frank
RHA officials still have hope. the whole Univereity in the Julian, vice president for
Government student development, said.
The RHA, which baa been . Student
(Aasoci,ation)
election,"
Gray
plagued with reaignationa and
"The student& are not aware
a severe drop in membership said. "I can't understand why that the University will listen
during the spring semester, R&ople are so apathetic."
to them. We are willing to work
He added that he will aerve with tlie students and we would
paaaed a motion at ita Monday
night meeting to J>O'!tpone ita as acting president until the love to ha'o(e an aureuive and
elections because of a lack of rescheduled elecpons are held. active RHA."
candidates,
"We
haven't touched
Julian said he feels that the
RHA treasurer Jamie anyone," RHA vice president downfall of the RHA started
Doerge, Patton, Mo., submitted Teresa Champion, Paducah, slowly after a atr~ start in
the only application. Sbe had said, "We announced the elec- 1974 and 1975 by the original
applied to run for vice tions in The Murray State reaidence hall organization, the
News, put posters up in the Residence Hall Planning and
president.
dorms, informed the dorm Advisory Board.
The elections, which were councils and still no interest."
schedUled lor Wednesday, wj.ll
He said that since the major
Chuck Hulick, housing direc- goals were achieved and the
be rescheduled for the fall
semester, according to RHA tor and 'RRA'a adviser, said, leadership graduated, the RHA
president Tim Gray, Eddyville. ·•we should do everything to ''has never known what they
He said apathy among save the organization.'' He said wanted ... apathy is killing
students who live in the one possibility would be an in. them!'
Staff Writer

Inflated
Innation has hit every city in the nation-and
Murray is no exception. An even greater
lose may be felt if Tappan closes ita Murray
plant ............•....... ·.... - .......... Page S

All sung
Southern melodies, tunes from the '60s and
religious songs were included in the annual
All-C«mpue Sing held in the quadrangle Wednesday afternoon . -............ . ...... Page 10

Again?
Halfway through the season, the Murray State
University baseball team finds itself in a
familiar position: rli'St place in the Ohio Valley
Conference ..... ·. . .................... Page 16.
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Pumped up pricu
PETROL PRICES are l)'lllbolle of tbe ltate of
the country'• economy. Gu prlc81 bave nearly
doubled in the put year and no relief i1 1eea

c:loeinc of'ihe aituation, Murray State Univer-

Tappan Co. in Murray would
cauee 16 to 18 perceDt unempl011ft8Dt and a •12 to •15
mil1ioa a )'NI' lou ill new
JDOMY in Murray, accordiq to
iim .JobUOft, eucutive riee

from the rieiq prioe1. SOme upei'U predict
that tbe price of ,.. may ~t u much u IJ a
plloa before the ,.ear cma• to aa ead.

Inflation hits Murray

sity Preeideat Conetantine W.
Curria said, "Anythinc that af.
Ieete Murray a.lfecta the Unlvereity." He ezplaiDecl that the

cloaiDI could mean a
population decrease, puttin1
fewer
atudeata in MSU.
pr•ideat for the Murray
Tappan employa an averap
a...a- of Ommerce.
w.... ubd lf then wu of 766 workers. That many
much chance of Tappan unemployed would double
naaabainl in Murray, Johnaoa Calloway County' • unem ploymeot rate, to between 16
~aid. "Practically none. We had
and 18 perceDt, Jolmaon said.
DOlle to etart with .••
Accordin1 to the Kentucky
Tappan announced on April
Bureau
for Manpower Senicea,
3 da.t the built.- il COO•
lideriac doainc the local plant. January unemployment rate A deciaioa 011 the matter ia e:a:- the moat current fi1ure
ia 9.2 percent.
pect.cl to be made today, John- available To try to keep the plant in
lOll said.
Jobaeon aaid that he hu town, the Murray Common
already placed the plant on the Council authorised the offer of
market. "l have one IOQd three ..-opoeala:
- 'l1le complete production
proepective buyer for it," he
said. Althoulb he declined to of Murray'• natural IU well.
name the company, Johnaon Tappan currently uaea the more
said that it ia in the ume line expeuaive propane ,... Thia
of bulineee in that it doea aheet move could uve the company
metal fabrication. Tappan •350,000 a year, Johnaon aaid.
- A city offer to iuue tasmanufacturea IU ran1es.
JoblliOil aaid, however, that free induatrial bonda for
the deal "may be a year and a renovation and new equipment.
- A pledp to eeek federal
half in advance."
Jn commentin1 on the uaiatance for the plant.

Consumers seek less credit
By KEN CRAWFORD
.U1i1tant New• Editor

With inflation nippin1 at
their pocketbooks, Murray conaumera are eeeking Ieee credit
and payi01 off what billa they
owe.
In the wake of President
Jimmy Carter'• inflation
guidelines and riainl interest
rate&, eeveral city mercbanta
and lendera report that area
conaumera are buyiftl leea and
payin1 cub for moat purchuee.
Credit Bureau of Murray
mana1er Bob LaMutua aaid
that hia office ia Bettina fewer
credit application• than in the
put.

probably to fill out take home
pay, he uid.
CIT Financial Servicea
manapr Tom Bullin&ton aaid
that hia firm hu uperienced a
25 percent drop in the number
of credit applicanta.
"A lot of people are tryinc to
get out of debt," he ..id.
BullinBton aaid that many
borrowen have been payinc off
loana with income tu returna.
Local merchant repreaentativea were contacted by The
Murray State Newe to find
out how inflation and hilb iD·
tereet ratee have affected their
bueineuea.

Realty. Loretta Joba of
Loretta Joba Realty aaid that
"There ia a fear of the
e<:onomy," LaMaatua aaid. only three of 15 office. in
"Moat people are not 1oin1 to Murray uein1 the multiple
take credit if they can't pay lietiq service cloeed aalea lut
month. In multiple limnc, a
later on."
house ia liated throuch all the
LaMutua abo aaid that realtors wainc the service.
aome nationallendera are ueinc
Joba said that city-wid. eal•
hiiber credit atandarda and in March were down $400,000
turniftl away applicanta "they from last March, and ealea in
would not have rejected a year the fll'lt two weeb of April
•10·"
were down "about that much."
A. W. Sirnmona Jr., e:ucutive
Simmona aaid that a UO,OOO
vice-preeident for the Bank of house financed with a 17•/a per.
Murray, Mid that hia bank hu cent intere.t loan would c:c.t
received fewer cndit ap- $787.29 a month, •729.16 of
plications becauae of the hilber that interelt.
intereet ratea. The bank currently receivea 17 percent interNt
Automobilea. Dwain
on pereonalloana and 171/a per- Taylor of Taylor Chevrolet,
cent 011 real eetate loana.
aaid that ftnt quarter car eal•
Becauee oftiibt money, there were down 20 perc:llllt over laat
haa been an increue in year. "Government pidelm.'
deftnitely ebowed down
delinquent paymenta, Simmon• have
c:on.aumer
~ .. he eaid.
said. Moat of theee are in the
inltallment loan d~ent
Taylor eaid that becauae of a
loana on can, mobile homes, conatruction induatry llump,
boata and major appliancea.
pick-up truck eal• are a1lo off.

Simmon• aaid that he hu
noticed a trend of increued
aavinp withdrawala. "Younc
couplee have continued to dip
into any aavinp they have,"

-

- luurance. lArry Krouea,
of KrouH State Farm Inaurance, aaid that he uw a
drop in new can inaured. While
one-half of hia bulin. . ahould

involve inaurinr new care,
Krouae aaid that only ten perceDt of tbia year's hl•win.. involvea inaurinr 1980 models.
"People are cuttinc back on
inaurance, but they're not cuttine it out," Krouee aaid. He
added that more people are
ebopJrinl for lower inaurance
ratee.
There baa been an increue •
in requeeta for mobile home
and renten inaurance, a fact
Krouee attributed to increued
home rentin1 and trailer
buyiq.

- Farmint. "We feel then
are eome farmen who ebould
not plant tbia year," Simmona,
Bank of Murray, said. He uplained that farmen who have
other joba ahould refrain from
plantior becauee hiP interest
and co.ta will cauee many far.
mera to. loee mooey oa their
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- .Jewelly. Eva Cook, of
Cook'• Jewelen, aaid that her
bulin. . ia I'Uillliq about normal. While the coat of silver
and p»ld have lODe up affectinc
...ieee of her ll*'dwacliM, abe
said, inllatioa baa DOt hurt bel:
hum,._, Bank int8ell ratee
could aft'ec:t the cc.t of her
FOd• Iince abe occ:uioaally
mut borrow money ftom the
bank.

- Clothin1.
Pat
McfteyDolda, co-owner of Cora
A Autin, said that lbe had
eeeD DO lipiflcaot c;banCe ill
her buein-.

....i. .

l-low to buy a typewriter:

Cbarp purchuee have drop..
ped off, thoqh, abe~

Jn ilo¥·~

have bepn ulinc

oMti
than cbarJe, lhe aaid. Aleo.
Mc:Reynolde aaid that her 1tore
did not have u much out-oftown ~ thil year.
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(letters
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(Continued from pate 4)

April 13 ,Courier-Journal , we
oblerve that officers and directors of major oil companies
have rates of pay which (a) are
quite high, averaging $740,000
for chief eseca, and (b) are increuing at a rate one and onehalf times aa fast as that lor
members of the Oil, Chemical,
and Atomic Workers unions.
It ia not true that all eHCB,
or even middle-level people, are
..productive workers." Many
are ephemeral vice-presidents,
consultants, public relations
"flacks" and othera who
wouldn't know a "bit dec:iaion"
if it came up and bit them at
their declining margin. Aside
from the matter of huge profits
(often charpable to leas taxridden overaeaa corporate accounts), we have many eourcee
other than union wqee to
blame for -inftation.
Which brinp us back to Big
Buaineea Day. I suapec:t if you
read anythin1 abt·ut it in, aay,
today' a Courier · Journal or
Paducah Sun, it will be the
evaluation of the event itself.
Said evaluation will prOO.bly
be that the event waa a bust or
failure.
Quite frankly, the i88ue of
corporate power is not as
viaible as many others, and the
mainstr:eam media talk about

such power only wbeD eonerete,
abort-term a..._ are at iuue,
such as the Love Canal dumping of chemicals, uneafe
automobil•, nuclear ac:cldente,
or oil pnftta. (1binp may be
cbanliq here, but the two
"c:onecious'' Courier - Journal
lltoriee I refer to above were
more than "balanced'' by 1010e
ioc:redible Chamber of Commerce diatribe preeeoted on the
editorial page.
But there ia much more to
the story, and it will tab more
than a "day" to tell it. '1bere
are also altemativel lor the
future, which involve miance
on true free enterprile, tbe
email bn.me. Small bumNM
should qain be allowed to
reip. as the heart and eoul of
America, with both poeecly
conclomerat. and Ilia Government off of itl back.
Bi1 bueioeeeea need, if
anything, mo1'e effective
reculation.
Ita you read tbia, Murray
State ia oearinl, aloq with
other IChoola, Earth Day 1980,
whiCh will tab place out in the
open oo April 22 (if bulldoaera
don•( rip up tbe whole quad).
One of the themes of Earth
Day is how small -ecale
operations, cooperative~, communities and individuala can
1ain control over their own

Stdlce It Riehl

1D41r1Y suppliee, and over their
livee.
But even ae this i1 attempted, the biB corporation•
do not sleep. A book titled
''The Sun Betray.d" il oae of
eeveral writinp lhowin1 that
these iodUitriee (with govemment support) intend to
mooopoliae all 10urcee of
fiiUirl)'. This ia why people call
for oationaliaation (public controt') over thia one induetry.
I cloee by aakinc that you
moll around the bootbe on
Earth Day. Obeerve the thinp
that individuals can do, and
the tbinp that may need to be
done by collective action.
Finally, ifthia moutbiq~ffbas

inter..ted you in, ..y, detaila
concerning Bi1 Busineu and
alternativea to it, then lltop by
the "Bic Buain. . Day-Continuecl" booth. We'll probably
have copies of "The Bi1
Busin. . Reader,'' and for converution 10meooe will be
there.
R. am.topbao Parry
u!'turer
Political Science

Lucky Indeed
To tbe Editor:
Doubtl811 Tip Brown'• letter
"How Lucky," which appeared
in the April 11 i.ue of The
Murray State Newe produced
ICIIDe bot ,...,_... from the

rodeo team, and the Hor~m~an'e Club, and the intercollepate riding team, but
thOH !etten and rapoDMI are
to be upected. However, I am
a pilot; I don't even lit a hone
well, but I would lib to eontinue Tip Brown'• education
just a bit.
Firat, and you flay tab Dotel
Mr. Brown, equtMitrian campetitioa ia older and more internatiooally recopiled than
the Ivy Leque eporte. 'lbe
rodeo it.elf ia a tradition dating
back to the Old Weat- your
put Mr. Brown, a part of your
AIMrican beritqe, It would
not be an impouible dream to
... a rider or a team of rict.e
frGm Murray State competinc
with riders frGm Eqland, Germany, Auatria, and Japan.
With a little support who
lmowa they milbt even beat a
Hawaiian team!
Second, Brown referred to
"defenaele~~ goats" which ie to
indicate that he baa no reepec:t
for, D<ll' even knowledp of the
offenlive capabilitiee of a goat'•
boovea. I would not lib to take
the riak of a eevere bead or
neck injury trying to wrestle
down a kickinc aoat,Believeme
it ain't aa euy aa it loou!
Finally, Mr. Brown, I hope
tbia doeen't come aa a creat
shock to you in your early life,
but 1010e people, card-carryiq

Larry Punell

Junior

HOBB'S Dlsclount Shoes
Mon.-Thurs. 10:00-500
Friday 1200-800
Saturday 10:00-500

10%
Can you find the
hidden sihlfll' hoard
at St:odens1
IICa/1 US 01 COIIJfl by

Amerie&DI .veo, don't lib to
lit and watch one of the 10called major athletic eporte.
Tbey cbooee to participate iD
IOIDIItbina that they lib,
Tbia ia after all a Univwaity
with a divene ltadent
population whOM intereeta uad
talete vary. Try to imaci•
bow borinl it would be to . .
tend • scbool which bad _.,.
football, bubtball, track, and
bueball for it'• studente to
participate in. You could call it
.Jock State, and I doubt that
the .tucMnt populatioa would
vary much in mentality.
If you and your friende .,. 10
head up 011 the bit four ......
doo't let 1010eone el.- rope yoa
into 1tayio1 at this Cow
Collep. Pack up your hocllily
ltick (you'll need one at eome
of tbe lvy-Leque ecboole) and
leave the way you came iD.
~ for myulf, hate off to tbe
rodeo team, and the rifle tum,
and the intereolletfate rictint
team, and the debate~ and
tbe many other obeeun teaiDI
who do eucb a fine job
repr8118Dtint Murray State in
their reepective ftelde. An)'OIUI
inter..ted in an intercolJepate
ftyiq team? (Yee, Mr. Brown,
10me of your macb-toutad
auper echoole have one!)

-

(Across From Dixieland Center)

Off Every Wednesday
Man'aShoea •a-

Ladies & Men's

Acme Boots FDS
•30-•3&

infontllltion. ''
New Spring and Summer Hours
Mon-Fri. 9 to 4
Sat. 9 to 1
Sun. closed
Appointments at night
100-A North 6th
1 block west off the
court square
753-5051

AIITenn l s M.tceciDown

., .._.p

New Shipment Every Friday

Open At 12 Noon

By The STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
In Concert

AndrUs Blackwood & Co.
Tim Sheppard
The Cruse Family

an•

April
P.M.
Lovett Auditorium
Tickets: $2.00 Students /$3 General Public
Ticket Outlets: SGA Office, Baptist Student Union,
·

-

United Campus Ministry,
Maranatha, Murray; Risley Audio,
Sun Audio, Paducah;
Betsy's Hallmark, Benton;
Ward-Elkins, Mayf~eld.
•

A M SU Student Government Association
Concert Production

WednMday, Apll23
,~n•1a:1&

Student Center Auditorium
7&0 w/ID-ti.OO w/out

MSU STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION PRESENTS
Tenth Annual
Miss Mlll'l'lly State Unlt!endty
St:holanlhip Pllg881'1t

1110 Semllnallata

................
.... lieU 117'1

.... ,
t

CurrUappr~

~ "tenure

--:.:.-..:

By JOHN SALIIRNtf

swr Writer

.. "ntoolial"' iD ...........

Aa. elmoet two ,... of
....,t.Jatione, Dr. kTJ ....,...
uei.uat pro&.or of epeech
ud thea*-. 1M)' ftnllly be
receiviDI teaure.
Mll)W la.t bil oriliaal bid
for tenure lilt Jut wbe

Preeldent ConltanUae W.
Currie denied hia requeat.
which had been approved
UDIDimoualy by .,.ry level of
the tenure procea
After aeveral NYiewl and
JM~Gtiatiou, Dr. Currie bu .
qreed to tiw U.,.. tenure
and a promotioa.
Mayea'
tenure
and
promotioa wU1 DOt be oftidal
UDtil Dr. Currilllrinp the - up - a vote ....... tM 8oanl
of a.-au· May 10•
...,.. laid ... •bmltted hie
applicatiGD for tenure to the
departmeat of epeech ad
tbeaW t.un boanl iA October

bid

..........
aa4

oraaai11tioaal

oo•·

May. ..td H WU DOt
........ wlda tbil pnpoea1 uul
aaid .... Dr. Currie told bba ..
..-t a ~ propoaal.
ID &1M eeunMr propoaal,
...,_ ...... would ...,...
1& boun of mterpenoul ud
. . . .Jsetlona) COIIUDuntcat:IOD
aa- • VucllrbOt UDmr-

Dr. Je'ft7 ..,._
T~e

....

F••hlona .t Yee...-,.e PIIDela·l

1978.
Hie oriciDa1 appUoatiaD ...
UIWlimou.lly approqc1 at tlae
departm•t level, by the dean
of the Collep of Oreatiw Jk•
.,.._., by the c:ollap'a tanure
board and by the Univenity

tenure c:ommittM.
Followln1
the normal
procedure, the applicatioa th•
1NDt to Dr. Currie lor the ftDa1
deciaioa.
Dr. Currie ..id that ba
reviewlD1 the requ11t for
t.ure '"then ._.. IGIIll UDID·
IWWid qu.tiou that II'OM

Dean race narrows to four
The aean:h lor dean of the
Co1lep of Creative B:lpi'MiiOD
'- ill ita final ltap, with lour

.......,...,ded

eandidatea beiDa
to Univenity Prelidet CoaataDtine w. Currie, wbo will
make the ftDal deciliaa.
The nine-member dea
aean:h COIDJDittee ael•ctacl the
lour Jl....,OUt ofllix remalaiq
candidate. ad . .t th.a to
Dr, Currie OD April 7.
eum. utd that he wm
make hil deciaioo· by the aest
Board of R.pata meetin1,
acbeduled for May 10. Tbe
Board muat approq the aelec·

nr:

tioo.
Cudidatll ...........c~ec~ to
D-. eum.wtn:
- Dr. Arthur Blooal, cbairIDID of the tbMtlr

Dr. Carrla aalcldll .... . .
woulcllaave to ...... to W«k
well with aclaiDiatratora,
buclaeta, aaaa,...at ucl

..,...... . . .

JeaMnbip. .._ ~ •
wlticla oltbe . . . . . . . ....

1111111.,....
MURRAY, UIIITUCICY _ ,

...................••

Bikini SpacialI!

•
toa•

•••

.....,__t.

42nd senior~
planned for April 29

........
763-4121

I•

••
••
••

(Next To Collage Bookstore) =
214 N. 16th
•

April 11. 1111
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) Earth Day 1980 to prompt
K-8torea
-.-Nuh
~. tJtvareness of environment

plaee•ent

'Re
- pr-eae-nt-a tiv_a _ fr-om
- the_
following companies and
orJanizationa will be at Murray
State University on the ' daya
ahown. Intereated atudenta
should arran1e interviews
through the Placement Service,
eecond floor in Ordway Hall.
TODAY
Ray, Peterson and Co.,
CPA' s, Central City, will be interviewinc
a ccounting
paduatea for poeitiona u staff
accountant..
TUESDAY
The U.S. Marine Corps,
Louisville, will be interviewing
all intereated students in the
Student Center lobby. They
will alao be interviewin1 Wednesday and Thuraday.

K_uhn
_ '•- Bit
-.

ville, will be iDterviewiq intereated buaiD- IIWlapmeat,
marketinc, buaineu ad.
miniatration and buein eaa
education 1raduatea for
manqement trainee poeitiona.

WED NESDAY
Fred ' s Discount Stores
Memphis, is aee.kinl in~
dividuala to work in a retailatore aettinB u IIWlapment
trainees.
THURS DAY
New York Life lnaurance
Co., Evansville, Ind., will interview buain... P'aduatea for
aalea and ...._ IIWlapment
poaitiona.

------------------...

87 DAVID .rBNNI NGB
la.ff Writer
Colacepta bailiDt back to 1870
will be Mud qUa 'I'Miclay u
Murray State Uniftnity ob..-v.. Barth Day 1980.
.Accorc:liJai to Sudy Hoover,
a paduate atudent from
Ow-Wte, N.C., tbe purpoee of
Barth Day, the Jut one held
April 22, 1870, il to make
people more aware of the environment and the relatiooahip
tbey have with it.
Hoover aaicl the day will be
filled with events in and
aroud the quadranpe, includint booth c:liaplaya on the
Murray Food Co-op, the Ten-

ne-.
Authority, beebepiaa Valley
and utrolOI)'.

will run demonatratiou in

leamint to accept youraelf and

ot.ben, Hoover said.
Other events acheduled
duriDJ the day include apeabn
on the ltepa of Po,ue IJbrary
fNery half hour. The apeecbee
will beJin at 9:30 a.m. with a
8p88Cb by Steve Jona, inatructor of aociolOJY and anthropolOJY, on "The Family u
a Cultural Reeource," and end
with Dr . David
Owen
aa1istant
professor
of
c:hemUtry,apeaking on "EnerJY
and IJquid Fuels" at 5:30 p.m.
Poetry and fiction readinp
are ecbecluled from 10:30 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m. on the ~tepa of
Lovett Auditorium. The
readinp will be followed by
three boura of muaic:.
Earth Day will conclude with
a pot-luck .upper at 6:30 p.m.

and a free lbowiDi of the movie

.. Brother Sua. Sliter Moon,.. at

8 p.m. in tlae 8tudent Center
auditorium.
Hoover said Mmray State il
one of aix locationa iD Ken.
tucky that will ot.rve Barth
Day. At Murray State, abe said,
a JI'OUP of 20 atudenta worked
oo the Earth Day JII'OII'am for
three months.
Hoover said abe hope. there
will be a tood turnout for
Earth Day. She said students
mipt take an interelt in it if
they ..w somethinlgoing on in
the quac:lrancle.
In the event of rain, it will be
held in Beebear Gymnasium in
the Student Center.
Earth Day ia 8polliOI'ed by
the
of Environmental
Science and the Student
Government Auociation.

Coli••

=-~~~~"1:
r"--"'__k_m_s_f_•_•_•_I_B_I_._a_~) Pot
bill goes 'up in smoke'
TODAY
7 p.m. Jaz:r. ReVisited. "Shaw
Playa the Standards." Recordinp of the good American
popular tunes as interpreted by
the Artie Shaw Bi1 Band.
8 p .m. Earplay. James
McClure ' s "Pvt. Wars ."
Listeners are taken t o a
hospital ward, where three
Vietnam veterans join a
comedy by play.
SATURDAY
9 a.m. T.H.I.S. Julie Andrews is the featured artist.
1 p.m. Metropolitan Opera.
Britten's "Billy Budd."
9 p.m. Folk Festival U.S.A.
Performance& featuring Tom
Paley, Rosalie Sorrels and
Utah Phillips.
SUNDAY
2 p.m. Big Band Era. Host
Bob Bryan features Benny
Goodman, Hal Kemp, Neil
Hefti, Perry Como, Coleman
Hawkins and the Dukes of
Dixieland.
9 p.m. Jazz Alive. The Moers
New Jazz Feativalt979. A sum-

mer gatheriDJ of the moet
avant-carde artiata from
Europe and the United Statea.
MONDAY
5:30 p .m. Spider's Web.
Sterling North'• "The Rucal."
Part six of nine.
7 p.m. Advoeatee in Brief.
" Death Sentencee." Should
your state carry out death sentences?, ia the topic of
di8CU811ion.
8 p.m. Grab Ba1. Mark
Rhodes and Steve AdkiiJ!IOil
perform traditional mueic.
TUESDAY
8 p.m. American Popular
Sonc. Dick Haymee ainp the
aoncs of Gershwin.
WEDNESDAY
9 a.m. Adventu.re~ in Good
Music. Listenen are invited to
identify a famous muter by hie
composition•.
THURSDAY
9 a.m. Adventures in Good
Music. The firat of two
Shakeapeare
birthday

A bill to increue penalti•
for poeM11ion and eale of
marijuana went up in smoke
Tueeday.
The
Kentucky Senate
quubed an efrort by the Houae
to override Gov. John Y.
Brown, Jr.'s veto of tbe
meuure, Hou.le Bill 141, according to a apo.keeman for the
Le1ialative Reeearch CommiEon.
Monday.. the Houae voted 8014 to override the JOVemor'a

pl'OIJ'81D8.

(donn aetlvldes )
TODAY
Racquetball
tournament.
Wooda Hall residents in.
tereated in playing in a racquet.
ball tournament should eip up
today at the hall deek. Mea's
ein1les, women'e ain1lu and
miud doublea will be pla,.d. A
list of players' timee and op.
ponents will be posted Monday
at the hall dealt. Play will beiin
Tueaday at the racquetball
courts in the Carr Health Bldg.
WEDNESDAY
Lecture. Dr. Adam Lannint,
aaaociate profeuor of sociolOI)'
and anthropolOJY, will apeak

on I'WlDin&. coadidoDiq and
marathona at I p.-. ia the
telm.ion lou.np ol Heater
Hall.
Potluck supper. A potluck
Mlpper will bella at 8 p.m. in
the MCODd floor . . - - . . . of
Wooda Hall. ~ should
contllet their neidell& ~
to find out what food to brinJ.
THURSDAY
PhotoiJ'apby pl'Oil'am. Dr.
Thomas Gray, chairman of the
paphic 'ana teduaoloo deputment, will present a procram
on pbotocraphy at 8 p.m. in the
firat floor lobby Qf Repnta
Hall.

Aptitude test rescheduled ·

~ t

The Underll'aduate Procram Aptitude ..,._ baa
'
....c:heduled for Tueaday and Wedneaday in Room 208 of
Faculty Hall.
The test, which il offered he to MDion, will liven from 3 to
~~~~l ~.!- INJm. 2:80.'!!1 ~~M lfrlwdv, 1

MURRAY

veto and sent the meaaure to
the Senate.

manufacture or ..1e of five
pounds but not more than 50
Tueeday. the lut day of the pounds, five to 10 years in jail
.-ion, the Senate moved to and a $6,000 to $10,000 tine;
send the bill back to committee poueaeion, manufacture or aale
of more than 50 pounds, 10 to
- a move which killed it.
20 years and not 1... than a
If it had paued, the measure $260,000 fme.
would have carried these
chargee: poueeaion or ..1e of
The bill would alao have
more than eicht ounces but leu required at least one-third of
than five pounds, one to five the eentenee to be aerved for
years in jail and a $1 ,000 to trafficking in marijuana or any
U ,OOO
fine ; possession , controlled substance.
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'Sing' gathers crowd,
fills Quad with music

SERENADING THE CROWD pthered on the
quad for the AII-Campua Slnt ie the Alpha
Delta PI aororlty. ADPl waa one of aeveral

p-oupa that participated in the annual aprin1
event aponaored by Slllfta Alpha Iota. the
women'• muaie frat~rnlty.

SUPPORTING HER IJ'OUl)'l
effort at the All.Campue Sint
ia Amy Choo, Lahaina,
Hawaii. She waa alnJlnr with
the Baptiet Student Union
choral IJ'ou p which wu the
only
'ndependeot
or poizatloo en ter~d lo the
lin t.

The Murray State Univeraity Soldner, Cowden, Ill.
The
All-Campus
Sing,
Quadrangle was alive with the
sound of music aa campus was
begun
almost 30
groupe competed in the annual years ago, according to the sing
Sigma Alpba Iota All-Campus coordinator, Lisa Cates,
Paducah.
Sing Wednesday afternoon.
Special entertainment waa
The crowd, which included
many avid listeners, a number provided by the Barrington
School
choir
of
of frisbee throwers and a few High
pasaersby, was treated to a Barrington Ill., which ia on
musical mixture of everything tour in the area, and a barfrom Rodgers and Ham- berahop quartet consisting of
Greg Bingman, Carmi, Ill .;
mentein to Paul Williams.
Fraternities, sororities and Kent Jenkina and Bob Fern,
independent groups par- Calvert City; and Greg Aplin,
Murray.
ticipated in the sing.
SAl and Phi Mu Alpha, the
The Alpha Sigma Alpha's
performance, which was en- profeaaional womens' and
titled "Springtime in Dixie" mens' music fraternities, also
took first place in both the beet gave performances.
sorority and best theme
categories.
Their renditions of "My Own
True Love" and "Rock-A-Bye
Your Baby" were accented by
hoop alrirta and a Southern
Belle aura. The aorority was di rected by Karen Atkins, Camden, Tenn., and accompanied
by Terri Miller, Owensboro.
Beet independent honore
went to members of the Baptist
Student Union who aanc ••Jesue
the Savior Divine" and "Corneretone."
They were directed by Craig
Cole, M urray, a nd accompanied by Tereaa Smith,
Lowee.
Pi Kappa Alpha won the best
fraternity diviaion with a
medley of'50s eonp and a routine complete with sungla11188,
T- ahirte and slicked-back hair,
The aonp were directed by
Work as a Manpower
Wayne Fowlkee, Charleston,
temporary. Flexilie
Mo., and arranged by Donnie
schedules. Good pay.
Hendrix, Bardwell, their accompanist.
Assignments available in
Neil Casey, Paducah, waa
your college town or
chosen aa best director. He conhometown. Please ca.U.
d ucted the Sigma Sipna Sigma
toll free.
sorority, that sang a medley of
Broadwa y
tunes.
Accompanying them waa Peg

. Dial .

asummerjob:

.P hotos by

•a-t•

Philip Key

o~·

F.ndlng A Job

Lemon Tree Natural Foods Inc.

Shouldn't 88 H.cl Work.

1.,.

There's a fast, modern
~~
!· t!mpluymcnt service that's makin~t it
_._.._ easier to find jobs and to fill Jobs. It's
railed job Servil:e.
Last year, we filled over four
million JObs. In forty ye;~rs. we've
never l'harged a fee.
<)nly Job Service has Job Bank.
A new. computt•rized system.
If you're an empluyer and can't
hll a job. we'lllist it in Job Bank.
If you t·:m't find a j.1b, we'll match
~·nur skills loa job listed tn job Bank.
So vnu won't have In w:dk all over
town S<.·cinl( the wrong people ;~bout
the wmngjobs.
Wt• ·n: work in)( In get IX'nple
. •j workmg. llelp us du nur jub. Call
,, Job Servtre.

C

I

..

PEANUT BU II ERI
•no artificial preservatives
•no sugar

Regular $1.44 lb.

(Limit 2 lbs. per customer)

99!
with coupon

-----------------------------·
HONEY!
* Tennessee C lover Brand
•sweet Clover

Reg . $1.39
Reg. $1.49

!Limit 1 oer customeU,j)ffer ex!)ires ~I 301

with couoon

-----------------------------100% WHOLE WHEAT BREADI
Delicious

•we make It, you pick it up Tuesday & Friday
*Place your order nowl
Regular $1.50 a loaf

79!

1

with coupon

Jub!; for fM:C~IIc, l't!<tfl)t• fur Jllbs.

Department for Human Resource!
Bureau for Manpower Services
for 1he Jub Service orfa.:e neare.st you, check the yellow pap under r"''''t>J'~nt

See Our Display on Earth Day!
Dixieland Shopping Center

,.............. -.-... .

1.-t:MON TIU':C MI:AL,TH ...a<)De

753-3461

P.,. lJ

Program on Einstein's life ( eultural even~ )
to explore workS, hutnq,nity,
A one-man play entitled
"Eiutein - die Man'' will be
pnMnted at 8:16p.m. 'JUeeday
in tbe Unmnity '~'beater, eccordiq to Dr. Vernon Gutt,
apeeeh ud theater deputmeDt
cbainnan.
Tbe play, written aDd performed by William A. Landry,
ie a bleDd of ICience, .clueation
ud entertainment. There will
be DO acbniMion cbarpd.
Followiq the play, there will
be a panel~ on tbe life

Bi,.....,,

aDd worb of Alt.ft
wilmer, he abo .... mabup
Tbe puel will be IUde up of and a wil to make hiluelf look
faculty Dltllllben, Gutt laid.
lib BiDeteiD.
Landry developed the
ID the prapam, LaDdry Mid,
prop'am while worldn1 u
he triea to ....-& Binrtein'a
Special Projecta Coordinator at penonality in addition to hia
the Oak Ridp Auociated bowleclp of pbysb.
Uni~ EDeqy BducatioD
..What IOIDe people doa't
Diviaioo. SiDce ita CCIDCI!PtioD in know il that he wu ..., a
1977, more than 280 per- IJ'eat
humani.t
and
lormuu:ea have bHD pvn in phiJo.opher. You don't ha"Ve to
21 l&atel.
UlldlntaDd hia paeral tbeory
Landry not Ollly deli••• of relativit, to appl'eciate
linea about the Nobel Prill him," Landry aaid.

TODAY

WII:DNBSDAY

TODAY AND
SATURDAY

Concert. A trombone COQc:ert
preaented by varioua trombone
- - b l • will bePa at 8:16
p.m. in the Recital Hall Annu,
Price Doyle FiDe Arta Ceater.

Recital. A ~Win~ .... recital
Reader'• Theatre. Works of
, _ Stuart will be read by by Lloyd Greenwell, Payneville.
cYnthia Turnbow, Murray, all will be ...-ted at 7 p.m. in
clay in the Student Center the Farrell Recital Hall, Price
Doyle Fine Ana Center.
auditorium.

Theater. "How Tbe Other
will be prnented
by the· Univeraity 'Iheatre et 8
p.m. in the Univenity 1beater.
Prie8 Doyle Fine Artl Center.
Admitaion will be 13 for
adulta; .1.60 for childrea under

Halt Lovea"

12 or by aeuon ticket.
Ius Feetival. Tbe M"VeDth
annual olea FMtival will tab
plaee tbia weekend . The
feetival c:ulminatea with a conwhat happeaa when hro of tbe c.t at 7 p.m. Saturday in
eharactera have an es- Lovett Auditorium featurin1
tramarital affair.
peat ariiata and aelected
A unique ...,.,& ol the play il Murray State Univeraiiy
tbe ... accordiDc to Buiwelllt muaic:iana. All eveata an free
iDcluclea the 1iviDt room• of to MSU atudenta. Concert
two houu, allowin1 the ticbta Cor otben will be ta lor
au.U... to ... nat le IDinl adulte; .1.60 for atudenta.
on in bodl hou. at the ume Tic:lulta for all eventa will be J6
time.
tor noa-MSU etudeDta. Tbey
are available at the muaic:
departmept, Price Doyle Fine

'The Other Half' continues
"How tbe Other Half Lovea,"
the lut play of the Murray
State Univeraity Theatr e
MaSOn, Will be pr...nted
ton~t ud Saturday.

nie production bePna at 8
p.m. in the Univenity Theater,
Price Doyle FiDe Ana Center.
Admiuion will be
for

•s

adulta; .1.60 for cbildnD under
12 or by .IMICID ticb&.
The play, a comedy by
Briti8h playwrlpt Alan ~
bourn, opened 'lbanclay qbt.
Director Charlene Butwellla)'B
a ~ imolvea tb.- couplea in
r-w York Qty. 'n. hUibulda
all work for the ume firm.
Tbe llory . . . . UUUDd

Outstanding Greeks named
An outlltandiq Greek man
ud woman were named Wedneeday at tbe Greek Alemlbly,
accordint to .JoiDie Ruaaell,
DaWIOil Sprinp, preaident of
the Panbellenic Couneil.
Kria Robbina, lndianapoUa,
Ind ., and Tena Shulte,
Shelbyville, were the firat
people to be named out.
atudm, Greeb at Murray
State Univenity, RuiM1l eaid.
1be Mlec:tioa WU bued on
aD interview, acbolanhip, peraonality and involvement in
variou.e activitiea.

A COIIliDittee c:ca~ of
Ruaaell, Interfraternity Councl1
Pneid•t .Roatde Workman.
Crutchfield, and their acM.n
c:hoee the owinnen.
Repreaetnativea of .....
ecnritiee .and five hterdiea
competed for tbe ~
Robbin•, who r,preHDted
l•mbda au AliJba trat.ralty.
llid he did no& opec$ to ~
"I wu IUI"pp"ieed, of coune, ud
thankful daat the bntth••
nominated me. 'lbinp ha"Ve
pe well for me ben."

'Adaptation' will be
based on gaBle show
Tbe play, "Adaptation" will
be .,......ted at 8 p.m. Friday in
the Student Center auditorium.
Admillion will be 76 centa.
Lee Thompaon, Murray, will
direct the play .. a JII'Oject for
hie diredecl individUalatudy in
aetin1 and direc:tinc ct. ..
The play ia be..ct on a TV
pme ahow, 'lbompaon eaid. It
includea 1 conteatant, a male
player, a female player, a

..... muter and a ....
manapr and ~.
The aet will look 1iU a pant
1ame board and dM cootaetat
ia abown t:rylftl to lend OD tbe
IICUrity IQUIN f4 tbe board.
'Ihe play ie IUJIPOfiCI to
repreeent the way people Wl
that they have to chanp tllemaelvea in order to IUCCied in
life, Thompaon aaicl.

~~.contend

,_. evarydlr

fo

••*"

Scott Drugs
1-Chublilt

COUft!is Oft J!U·

Shulta, a member of Alpba
8ipaa Alpha eorority, aid the
ovhlteMiDI Greek title wu u
booor. "ft ... the . . time it
wu done on thia campua aDd I
... really hoDond,'' abe Mid.

Ana

FRIDAY

Drama. "AdaptatiOo," a oneact play directed by Lee
Tbompaon .. fullill!MIIt of a
requiremeot for eoune creclit,
will belin at 8 p.m. in the
Student C.ter auditorium.

Center.

TUESDAY
A alide preaeDtation on
aculpture by Cork Mareheeehi,
nationally-known lilbt IICulptor, will beiin at 7:30 p.m. in
Room 423, Price Doyle tine
Arta Center.

..........

One., ....
Dbdshncl c.ar
151·CJaBB
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foryourbdo
DELTA SIGMA

PHI
New officers are: Kevin
Lippy, Louisville, president; Ed
Neary, Mo kena, Ill., vice
president; Lloyd Taylor, Avoca,
N.Y., secretary; Steve Stuckey,
Springfield, Va., treasurer; and
Todd Reynolds, Poseyville,
Ind.. sergeant at arms.
CRI M I NAL JUSTICE
ASSOCIATION
The
Criminal
Justice
Association will hold ita fmal
meeting for the year at 2:45
p.m. Tuesday in Room 152,
Bu11ines!! Bldg.
Officers
will be elected
nnd activities for next fall will
be planned.
VOICES OF
PRAISE
The Voices of Praise will
conduct a spring concert at 2
p.m. Sunday in the Student
Center auditorium.
SIGMA SIGMA
SIGMA
T wo new members were
recently initiated into the
Alpha Chi chapter of Sigma
Sigma Sigma. They are: Gayla
McCarty, Sturgis, and Cindy
Josey, Hopkinsville.
ALPHA KAPPA P S I
New pledges installed this
spring are: Larry Dalton, Cape
Girar deau, Mo.; Michael Hepner, Orion, 111.; Kathy Busby,
Caruthei'IVille, Mo.; Kitty SimPkins, Evansville, Ind.; Anita
Sparks, Paris, Tenn.; Valeria
Barnett, Eddyville ; Kathy
Adams, Vienna, Ill.; Stacy
Wilson, Brandenburg; David
Willoughby, Murray; Randy
Bryant, Paducah; and Ken
Moore, Valley Stream, N.Y.
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA
The following Alpha Kappa
Alpha members represented
their local sorority chapter at
the Central Regional Convention April 10 - 13 in
Louisville. Kasandra Thomu,
Paducah ; Debra Radford ,
Cadiz ;
Pamela
Stocks ,
Mayfield; Patricia Stockton,
Radcliff; and Theresa Mathis,
Greenville.
Alpha Kappa Alpha will host
a dance from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
today at the Hart Hall coffeehouse.
PI S I GMA ALPHA
Pi Sigma Alpha, the political
science honor organization, will
meet to elect officers and issue
certificates at 3 : 30 p .m.
Tuesday in Room 264, Busine88
Bldg.
KAPPA DELTA AND
PI KAPPA ALPHA
Kappa Delta sorority and Pi
Kappa Alpha fraternity teamed

to win first place at the Alpha
Gamma Rho Paul Bunyan Day
held Monday afternoon in the
West Kentucky Livestock and
Exposition Center.

Big John's

bead.7e7 ..870.

<W

FOR SAL£: Konmora compll<t Nll'iCHitor

ro.

t l20 (roomy and io on clonnitary rrud .
falhlr <m..o~ Lab ...... Call after a p.m . at
787 ... 338.

WANTED
JOB WANTED: WUl rei""• IMaeball .loyae
Call Milia at 763.8172.

MORE FOOD FOR
LESS MONEYI

SLASHED PRICES ON HUNDREDS OF ITENL~
How can I do th•? Wei, I can't ..,._ theM lower prices . .
offaet by more aalas. Look for the epeclallllgns, compare
prices and Stock up on my

OLD FASHIONED

SAVINGS
Save 22% Soft & Pretty

BATH
nSSUE

.4 rollpack890

Save 22% Purex
Gallon Jug

~ BLEACH

890

'2P

Fresh Ground Daily

BEEF
PATTIE
MIX
4tJ~

or m:B90

Save 26% Big John
Quarters 1 lb. carton

Save 15%
Banquet Frozen

Armour Regular

OLEO

FRIED
CHICKEN

WIENERS

3

For

.,00

21b. box

·2'·

Save 25% Open Pit

Whole Boston
Butt Sliced Into

BARBECUE
SAUCE

PORK

FOR SALE
FOR SALB 14 br.C ,.&low pld - ·•
9. Blot olllor. Call 717...0.

service at 12:30 p.m. Saturday:
a footwuhi.ng service at 7 p.m.
Sunday: and a Bible study at 9
p.m. Wednesday. All meetings
are in Room 101, Ordway Hall.

BIG JOHN Has

18 oz. bottle
....wJoc

S I GM A PI
blood drive.
Sigma Pi fraternity won a ,.
WESLEY
trophy for having the highest
FELLOWSHIP
percentage of members to
There will be an interfaith
donate blood at a Red Croes

m

89°

or Beef

O

12oz. •
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in sports
Golfers place 18th in classic
Murray State University's golf team finished in a tie for 18th
out of 24 teams competing in the Eastern Kentucky Univel'lity
Colonel Golf Cla88ic, held last weekend at Richmond.
Ohio State, the defending National Collegiate • Athletic
As&ociation champions, won the tournament, which was cut to
one round by bad weather, with a 290 8C01'e.
Louisville finished eecond at 292, Eastern Kentucky's "A"
team thh·d at 294, and Eastern's "B" team tied with Ohio
University for fourth at 296.
Murray &ate's 312 total tied them with Michigan in 18th
place.
Individually, Lynn Sullivan was low for Murray State with a
par 72. That acore s ave Sullivan a seventh-place finish out of a
field of 120 golfers.
Jeff Zwitter shot 77, Brad Boyd, 79; John Wedell, lW and
Tom Fischer, 85, for the Racers.
Steve Fogt of Miami of Ohio took individual honors for the
tournament with a 69.
Consistency continues to plague Murray State's golfers. One
player may have one good round, but that will be it .
"We can't get anything goins," MSU head coach Buddy
Hewitt said. "We'll get some good rounds, but never at the
same time."

Racers compete in relays
The Murray State U~iversity men's track team competed in
the Dogwood Relays in Knoxville, Tenn., last weekend.
Racer coach Bill Cor.n ell said he believes t he squad is im·
proving. "We're progreaaing at the right rate for the Ohio
Valley Conference meet," he said. "We'll be well-prepared for
the conference." The league championship will be May 12-13 at
Mor ehead State University.
Freshman Ernie Patterson tied the MSU school record in the
high jump with a leap of 7-0'/t. He placed second in the university division at the relays.
In the invitational 1,500 meters, Dave Rafferty placed fourth
with a time of 3:45.0, falling eight-tenths of a second shy of
qualifying for the National Collegiate Athletic As8ociation
championship.
Eddie Wedderburn recorded a personal best of 8:54.0 in the
3,000 meter steeplechase.
With a non-placing but season beat of 3:12.1 was the mile
relay team of Perry Konant~. Brent Konant~, Tony Smith and
Elvis Forde.
Stan Simmons recorded a personal best in the discus with a •
throw of 150-1.
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MSU tenliis team wins big
One of Murray State University's tennis team' s annual
goals ia to win 20 games.
It looks like that's going to
happen way ahead of schedule
this year. With 11 games left;,
the team is 19-1 overall with
the latest wina coming agaiOBt
Tennesaee Tech and Western
Kentucky universities.
It's the beat start Coach Bennie Purcell can remember, and
he's been coaching off and on
aince 1966.
" I think it's the beat any
team at the University baa ever
done," Purcell said.
Murray made abort order of
Tech Friday, pA~>tins the
Golden Eaglea 9-0. No match
waa carried beyond two eets.
The most any TeCh player
could win was two games. ·
Terje Peraaon set the tempo
of the match with hie No. 1
singles victory over Gordon
Reed, 6-1, 6-2. Mate Ljungman
followed suit with hie 6-1, 6-1
win against Rick Gentry, and
Roger Berth ia ume defeated
Chad Fitzhugh, 6-1, 6-2.
Finn Swarting beat Mike
Gooch, 6-2, 6-1, Mike CostiJan
abut out Brya n Blair, 6-0, 6-0,
and Steve Wille finished the
singles wins with a 6-1, 6-0 victory over David Moore.
The Racers then swept the
doubles m atches. Peraaon and
Swatting beat the team of Reed
and Gentry, 6·1, 6-2, the No. 2
pair of Ljungman and Costigan
defeated Fitzhugh and Gooch

6-2, 6-0, and Wille and Ber- Tony Thanaa, 4-6, 6-2, 6-1.
thiaume won a 6-1, 6-2 decision
The Hilltoppera scored wine
over Blair and Moore.
at the No. 3 spot, where Jorge
Murray won two separate Alemparte defeated Ber.
matches againat Western, the thiaume, 6-2, 6-1, and at the
first at home by a 6·3 margjn No. 5 position, where John
S aturday, and the lateat Mark Fones struggled past
a
6 · 3 win Wedneaday at Costigan, 6-3, 0.6, 3-6.
Western.
On Saturday, the Racera • Pereaon and S-warting took
claimed the match by winning three seta to down the team of
fou r singles matches and two Ozgenel and Thanas, 6-1, 1-6,
doubles.
6-3. Ljungman and Costigan
In ainglea play, Persson did likewise, and beat Alem·
downed Hakki Ozgenel, 6-2, 6- parte and Thomsen, 7-5, 5-7, 74; Ljungman beat Brian Her- 6. The Hilltoppers took the No.
man 6-2, 6· 3; Swarting 3 doubles match, as Fones and
defeated Andrea Thomsen 6-1, Herman defeated Wille a nd
4-6, 6-3; and Wille edged past Berthiaume 6-2, 3·6, 6-2.

Phone 753-4525
Sportcoata, Sklrta, Sweater•

April 22, 23, 24
3/$3.39
SHIRTS LAUNDERED
55 cent• or 5/$2.29

Free S~mmer Storage
All you pay Ia our low
dry cleaning prlcea thla fall

1980-81 cheerleaders chosen
Cheerleaders for Murray State University have been selected
for the 1980-81 school year, according to Linda Haak, sponsor.
The cheerleaders are: Jim Murray, Homestead, Fla.; Don
• Wright, Saliabury, Md.; Scott Elliott, Amarillo, Tex.; Bo
Roberts, Augusta, Ga., Eddie Whelan, Madisonville.
Ann Long,· Desloge, Mo.; Ramona Gott, Central City;
Michelle McGhee, Clark~\'illt> Ind.; Robyn Overbey, Calvert
City: I •:a Blirltenstaff, LewtSport;Cathy Harberson, Fr.a nkfort,
aJllt Ktm Cuendet, Carterville. Ill.

Junior college player signed
Murray State University has signed Tony Slaughter, a 6-3
guard from Seward County Community College in Liberal,
Kan., to a basketball national letter-of-intent.
Slaughter, a prep product of Thomas Jefferson High School
in Louisville, averaged 26 points and 12 rebounds a game at
Seward last year, ranking seventh nationally in' junior college
!!Coring.
He was twice selected ali.Jayhawk Conference and all-region
six and will participate in the junior college East-West all-star
game later this month in Hutchinson, Kan.
.
"We're real excited about his offensive potential," MSU
Coach Ron Greene snid. "He should give
that additional
scoring punch. He also has an attitude that blends with the
winning attitude that is dominant throughout our team. We
feel he's a complete player."

us

Gymnastics clu6 will meet
There will be an organizational meeting or_the gymnastics
club Tuesday at 4:30 in Room 109 of Carr Health Bldg , &l'·
cording to Jim Baurer , intramural director.
The club is open to men and women.

-------------------------,
!•1 OFF
•1 OFF :
:
:

Medium
Sicilian

!
:
1

Pizza
Cash value

Offer good April 21 - 25
·

1/20

cent

:

!
:U

:

12th &'c\l:tnut :
759-4646
1
e 1979 Pizza Hut, lncJ

L------------------------
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intraJDurals

.Murray State University intramural activities have been
announced by Jim Baurer, intramural director. Those interested should sign up in
Room llOA, Carr Health Bldg.
Deadline is 4 p.m.
TODAY .

J

Track Meet: open to men
and women. Held Thursday at
5:30p.m.
FRIDAY
Bicycle Race: open to men
and women. The race will be
seven miles 1,1sing 1 0-speed
bikes. Held April 26.

Barnetts Body Shop
Insurance Claims Welcome -~-'fi'"~!Hii~~

Body Repair & Painting
Repairing & Refinishing
South 4th Street across from Overby Honda
Murray, Ky 759-1501
PLACING TilE TAG on a Memphia State
Un lverelty player tryf a r to eteal •eeoad It
Mur ray State Unlveralty aecon d bateman

Dor a n Perdu e. Th e umpire come• in to call the
play. The 'Breda won the 1•me over the Tlpra
8-2. (Ph oto by Jam ie Gripahover)

WolDen netters in OVC tourney
Murray State University's
women'• tennis team will be
competing in the second Ohio
Valley Conference women's
tennis tournament, held today
and Saturday on t he campus of
Tenneaaee Tech University in
Cookeville, Tenn.
Among the favorites in the

tournament are Murray State' s
Sherry! Rouse at No. 2 singles,
Yvonna Utley at No. 3 singles,
Lena Laftman at No. 5 ainglee
and Utley and Becky J ones at
No. 2 doubles.

the tournament unbeaten in
spring conference play at 2·0
and 1-0, respectively. Middle
Tennesaee State ia 2· 1, while
Murray State is 0-2 against the
league this spring.

Easter n Kentucky and
Western Kentucky will go into

Western is the defending
champion in the event.

The Best Pizza In T own.' Honest.

••The Great Gatti's"
Tueaday Night
Spaghetti Special

.,.

J ust rigtlt pa$ta with delicious meat sauce served with
Pepperidge Farm garlic bread.

theUneup
BASEBALL
Saturday
Middle Tennessee State at
Murray Rtate, Reagen
Field,
doubleheader , 1 p.m .

GOLfo'
Today
Murray State at Kentucky
Intercollegiate, Louisville.

Sunday
Murray State at Middle Tennessee State, Murfreesboro,
Tenn., doubleheader.

MEN'S TRACK
Friday
Middle Tenneuee State at
Murray
State ,
Stewart
Stadium.

Wednesday
Arkansas State at Murray
State ,
Reagan
Field,
doubleheader, 1 p.m .
Thuraday
Tennessee Tech at Murray
State ,
Reagan
Field ,
doubleheader, 1 p.m .

NEED A JOB
FOR
THE SUMMER?
The Kr. lherltfe' eo,. end Otrte
RllnCh at OllbertaYIIIe, KJ., 18
now accepting tippllcatlona tor
counaelora for the aummer
....on. You muet be at ...., 11
r-are old and hne a Hfe HVIng
certHicate. CounHiora will be

given room and board and two

dar• off each WNic. Good PAJ
tor eummer work. Send reaume

to Mr. RAJ H. 8IOMI, KJ.
Sherlffa' Bor• and Olrte Ranc:h,
Box 57, Ollbertavllle, Kr . 42044
or phone 502~-aaeo.

WOMEN'S TRACK
Satur day
Murray State at Lady Topper
Invitational, Western Kentucky
University, Bowling Green.
WOMEN'S TENNIS

(With Oimef Salad ' 100)

Tueaday Night

4 pm - 9 pm

go4 Chestnut Street

Friday
- Murray State at Ohio Valley
Conference Tournament, Tennessee Tech, Cookeville, Tenn.
MEN'S TENNIS
Today
St. Louis University and the
University of Louisville at
Murray State, University
Courts.
Satu rday
Southeast MiBBOuri State and
Miaaissippi at Murray State,
University Courts.
S u nda y
Murray State at Memphis
State University, Memphis,
Tenn.

:··············l
*
Money
*

*
*
*
*
* If you know where to apply *
*
*
*
*
1t
Jt
!Grants, Awards, Scholarships:
for students
for more Information
phone: 787-2455 or 759-1308
and ask about Grants

****************

. 11
~-----------------

1
I
I
I
I

~,.. Spirit: Reg. $14.99

With coupon $10.88"
E•gle: Reg. $16.29
with c oupon $12.88
Gr•phlc Performer Reg. $25.99
with coupon $18.11

1
.•

~

1

1
I

.. •

-----------------~
1
Reg. $2.75
I
r----------------I

I

All American Pro Sport Socks I

$1.44

with coupon

:

L---------------~1-----·
1
1
1
I

~---------Converse,
Adldas, Nike
1
Tennis Shoes
I
w ith coupon
I
$10.88
I

For yOUI' complete Athletic Supplies
~----------------J

mop

Uncle Lee's Spo"ing Goods
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Greene wills~ at Murray
Murray State University
head basketball coach Ron
Greene pulled himaelf out of
the runnina for the head job at
Purdue Univenity April 10.
Greene officially aDDounced
Jle withdrew from the race at 6
p.m. ,April 10. Earlier in the
diy, Weatern Kentucky Univeraity coach Gene Keady, a
nemeeia of Greene's tbroqbout
the 18&801l, waa named to the
Boilermaker poet.
Keady'a club downed the
Racera three timea laat ••eon,
includint a 64-61 win in the

Ohio Valley Conference tour- ar-e•a deciaioD. "1be ftnan.
nament cbampieaahip 1ame.
cial inducemeota at Purdue
Greene had bela-...~ched were far nachinc.''
od ~prU 4 fw ~-'~ fiDucial pacbp at
about the job ud had visited PuJlU. ran nporteclly aa hich
the Weet Lafa)'8tte, Ind., cam- aa t90,000 for the top ipOt with
pua on April 8.
the Bit 10 pow•.
He then informed Murray
"1111MB what p.._ me the
and Purdue oftlciala of hia mOlt," Dr. Curria aaid, ''waa
deciaion to withdraw oa 'lbur- that he made a dec:iaicJa on the
.tay, citiDt penonal n&BODB bulB of the advutape of
and the deaire to ,_aba with Murray State Uniftnity and
the ''movinc" Rae. prop'&ID. the lldvantqea of thia com"Needleu to aay, I waa very munity for reum, his family.
pleued," MSU Preaideot COD"'Baaically, be aaid that
lltan\}De W. Curria aaid about
IDOiley ill DOt werytbinc."

Get your car
ready now for

11181 trip hamal

Reagan, Greene ink players
One hilb achool baabtball
ltandout and two junior college
baeeball playera have Biped
national lettera-of-intent with
Murray State Univeraity,
Racer coach Ron Greene haa
announced the •ilninl of Brian
Stewart, a 8-2 product of North
High School in Terre Haute,
Ind . Stewart, a three-year
regular,· scored 1,144 career
points.
A United Preu International
all-atate second team eelection,
Stewart &lao ranb in the top
third of hia cl&BI of 600. He waa
twice named all-county and allMctional and waa awarded the
North High School Gold Medal
aa the team's outstanding
player.

''He baa acell•t quic:me.
and u underatandinl of the
fundamentala of the pme,''
Greene aaid.
Stewart waa coached by
Howard Sharpe, the fonner
hich lcbool coach of Greene and
his auiataat, Steve Newton.
'lboroupbnda coach .Johnny
Rea1an baa added David
Scheer and Ronnie Chanc:ellor,
both Paducah Community
Colleae tr&Difera, to hiJ roeter
for next )'UI'.

Cbuc:ellor, a hiP ac:bool
lfaduate of Louiaville Trinity,
baa started two yean for the
Indiana in the outfield and on
the pitcbint ataft'.
He lead& PCC in bittiq tbia
year with a .491 averap, and

baa four home runa and 28 runa
batted in. He holds a 8-2 pitchiDe ....d with a 1.67 earoed
nm averap.
Scheer will join bia brother
Ronnie, a freehman, on the
'Breda club. He led PCC in the
bittiq department lut year
with a .387 averap, and iJ bittint .403 thiJ )'e&r. A awitc:bbitter f.rom St. Mary Hicb
School in Paducah, Scheer baa
been au~ oo all of bia. 13
atolen bue attempta tbia year.

HOUM tor Rent. SUmmer.
103 N. 17th
c.JI 713-2712

Judicial
ao.d
Vacancies
7 Poeltlons
Open to MSU Studenta

Powers&Dutl•
1. Interpret SGA Constitution
2. Conduct Student Hearings
3. Interpret regulations
governing student elections

Student

Senate
Chairpersons
4VBCMCI•
Chal..,....,.. needed
for Committees of:
1. University Affairs
2. Publicity
3. Elections and Ways and Means
4. Student Services & Opinions
Open to All MSU Students

All Positions Filled by Interview
Applications may be picked up in the SGA Office
Deadline: April 28/4 P.M.

Studelda may pltk up
applcdona In 1he SGA OffJee
In the SUB
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Morton

Frozen
Meat Pies

4/a
I.S.D.A. ....

the

Blue Bonnet
Margarine
1-11. pkg.

590

H'H..., ,._

. WHOLE

COKE
SPRITE
Tab
2-liter

0

o.u.ter.

FRYERS

990

Kroger Garden

Home & Family

•--r;;-

riiiiiL

... $119

:·~

SAVE ON THESE ITEMS!

SHAMPOO CAPSIIIS
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